
1) SubEtha Software Product List - 1993 (\ 
"As Seen in The Rainbow, 0S9 Underground, and at the CoCoFestst" 

08-9 6809 Software 
CheckBook+09 by Joel Mathew Hegberg 

"Point 'n click- checking account manager with graphing!" 
Fully mouse/joystick driven OR keyboard on an 80-column text screen. Organize your deposits/withdrawals easily. 
Visualize your account with Circle, Bar, and Line graphs which can be saved in VEF format. Pop-up currency calculator 
with memory, complete "cut 'n paste" editing, sorting, printer support...plus morel 
Req: 512K CoCo 3, 0S9 Level 2, 80 Column Monitor   $24.95 

MiniBanners09 by Allen C. Huffman 
Print single or multiple line banners on ANY printer! 

Our best-sellerl Supports graphics or non-graphic printers (like daisy wheels, plotters, or even non-standard width 
printers like the TP-10)! Independently sized text on each line. Comes with over 30 fonts. Fully menu driven an easy to 
use. Latest version supports output to disk file so you can save your banner and print it out later! If you have a printer, 
you need this program! 
Req: CoCo 3, 0S9 Level 2, Any Printer   $19.95 

MAC to DMP Print Utility by Carl England 
Dump MACintosh picture files direct from disk to your DMP printed 

Now even a CoCo 1 or 2 (which cannot adequately view a MAC picture) can print them out! Comes with six sample 
pictures to get you started! 
Req: CoCo, 0S9 Level 1 or 2, DMP 105/106/130 Printer   $14.95 

OSK (MM/1) Software 

WriteRight Word Processor by Joel Mathew Hegberg 
At lase A real word processor for °SKI 

NEW! More information available separately. Some of the many features include true on-screen preview of document 
including italics, bold, underline, etc. Full support of color printers. Point 'n click interface. And many many more 
features and options. (At "press time", WriteRight was still evolving...ask for the latest information!) 
Reg: 144/1 or 100% Compatible , K-Windows , Printer    CALL 

EthaGui by Joel Mathew Hegberg 
A must-have for all MW1 owners! 

This is an amazing Graphical User Interface for your MM/1 or 100% K-Windows compatible. Features include NotePad, 
PhoneBook (with auto-dialer), Icon Editor, graphical Screen Savers, drag n' drop file Copy and Delete, point n' click 
Attribute Setting, and (of course) much morel Launch applications at varying priorities with desired font, colors, window 
size, etc.! Exciting look and feel will let you show your new computer off to your friends. The way a GUI really should 
be! (It even has a trash cant) 
Req: MM/1 or 100% Compatible, K-Windows    $44.95 

CheckBook+OSK by Joel Mathew Hegberg 
Weren't computers designed for this? 

The very popular checkbook balancing program with graphing functions has come to OSKI Same basic features as 059 
version, plus more! 
Req: 1+1V1 or 100% Compatible, K-Windows   $34.95 

MiniBannersOSK - port by Joel Mathew Hegberg 
What better way to test out your printer port? 

Fabulous multi-line banner printing program which gained popularity on the Color Computer 3 has been ported over to 
OSK 
Req: N4V1 or 100% Compatible, K-Windows, ANY Printer   $24.95 



RS- DOS Software 
CheckBook+ - This is where it all started. Same features as OS-9 version but requires mouse/joystick. Runs on a hi-
res graphic screen. Supports thousands of transactions - more with 512K. "The CoCoMax of Checking Programs." 
(Reviewed October 1992 Rainbow, Page 54.) 
Reg: CoCo 3, Disk Drive, Mouse/Joystick, H.1-Res Interface   $2 4 95 

MiniBanners - The original. Same as OS-9 version but with font preview and does not support output to file. (Reviewed 
October 1991 Rainbow, Page 54.) 
Reg: CoCo 3, Disk Drive, Any Printer     $19.95 

NEW!!! InfoPatch - Clever hack which patches old CoCo 112 Infocom text adventure to work in 80 columns, double 
speed mode on a CoCo 3. (Does not work on Seastalker.) (See Adventure Survivors Newsletter.) 
Reg: CoCo 3, Disk Drive, Infocom Disk   9.95 

The Carl England Utilities 
Carl's powerful RS-00S 'must-have" disk utilities! 

By special arrangement with Carl England we are proud to be distributors for his fine programs. All are 100% machine 
language (which means fast!) and each program sell for a mere $14.95. SPECIAL OFFER: Buy any two for $12.50 
each, or all three for Just $34.951 

Super Boot - We've said it before, and we say it again. This is the best autoboot evert Simply type DOS and 
automatically set drive step rate, tracks, sides, printer baud, CoC0 3 screen colors and speed mode (even speeds up 
disk access) as well as specifying a program to auto-start or get a two column directory and select from there. 

Super Backup Utilities - Use all of your system RAM for backups, from 84K to 512K Even copies 80 track disks. 
(Reviewed April 1990 Rainbow, Page 102) 

512K Copy Utility- Menu-driven copy assistant. Copy only selected files or entire disk file-by-file. Simplified Rename, 
Kill, and 25% faster DSKINI! Supports 35-80 track drives. Even defragrhent your disks! "User friendly." 

Call or write for further information on our produces. DEMO version available for CheckBook+ and MiniBaimers09. More demos 
will be available shortly by request. Expanded info sheets available for all Carl England programs and most Sub-Etha OSK products. 

Sub-Elba Online: Contact us via GEnie (COCO-SYSOP or J.FIEGBERG), on Delphi (JOELHEGBERG or SUBETHA), the 
Internet (.10ELHEGBERG@Delphi.COM) or via SIC Net (SysOp@Delta). See our support TONc in GEnie's Tandy RT (Page 635, 
CATegory 3, TOPic 5). 

All orders add $2.50 shipping. C.O.D.s add $4.50. Texas residents add 8.25% sales tax. 
Special discounts may apply to CoCo Club members and educators! Contact us for details! 

Send Check or Money Order (US Funds Only, Please) to: 
Sub —Etha Software 
P.O. Box 152442 

Lufkin, Texas 75915 
(409) 639-3842 or (815) 748-6638 

When ordering, please include your telephone number. 

All orders are shipped regular mail or UPS. Special shipping arrangements can be made - contact us first! 

Programmers! Sub-Etha Software is looking for new products (software and hardware). Please contact us for 
complete details on how you and your efforts can help support the future of the CoCo and OS-9! 

Upcoming Items: EthaSampler by Nick Johnson (sample in stereo, playback through Orchestra-90 on your 
CoCo), EthaWin Interface by Allen Huffman (complete pull-down window interface with mouse support for 
0S9 and OSK - development system free!), plus many more exciting CoCo, OS-9 and OSK products. "Watch 
this space for details..." 


